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Suspect will 
stand trial 
for Arizona 
temple crime

FHOENDC—J)ante 20,
aoeuaad of the murder of nine 
people at dM Buddhist temi^ went 
ofhere, was ordered Oct. 6 toetand 
trial for the crime.
According to the Arizona 

pyblic, the move came when 
taker's alibd claims were ruled 
insufficient by Judge Ronald 
ReinsUin, presiding criminal 
judge in Maricopa County Supe
rior Court. Finding probable 
cause, ^ ju4p ordered Parker 
to be arraigit^oo nine counts of 
first^degree murder, nine counts 
of armM robbery, <me count of 
burglary and one count of con-
**^Ser entered pleas of inno
cent to all of the chargee.

‘Ihe trial is scheduled for Dec. 
16. Presiding will be Superim* 
Court Judge Gregory Martin who 
is also hearing the trials for three 
other* who will be tridd on the 
same chargee. -
According to the Reoublic, the 

most incriminating evidence was 
Parker^ own confession he gave 
to authoritiee Sept. 12, admitting 
he and aeven other* went to the 
temi^e to steal items of value and 
ended up killing the nine.
ThsoOim diaril»d in the crime 

are Michael Lawrence McGraw, 
24, Marcus Nunez, 19. and Leo 
Valdez Bruce, 28, all of Tucson.
JACL opposes 
nomination of 
Clarence Thomas
SAN FRANCISCO-ni. JACL 

national board in an 8-6 vote ofB- 
"y took a position Sept SO op- 

" the confirmation of 
!* Ihomas to the Suprerae

Court
At pree* time, before the final 

balloting on Oct 8, 'Hioma* was 
beset by cootroverey surrounding 
sszubI harassment dramas.
The national board had earlier 

indicated a strong concern over 
Thomas's dvil ri^te record as 
assistant secretary for dvil rights 
with the Department of Educa^ 
tionandduringhietenure as diair- 
man of the EcOC.
The JACL board had delayed 

ite deddon until afterbearingsby 
the Senate JudidaiyCoounittee. .
In voting to oppose the confir

mation, Um national board was 
most ooocomed about Thomas's 
^odtion to affirmative action 
programs.
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*Die White House

A monetary sum and words alone cannot restore lost years or 
cwQ painful memories: neither can they fully convey our Nation’s 

'-resolve to rectify injustice and to uphold the rights of Indhriduals. * 
We can never fully right the wrongs of the past But we can take a 
clear stai^ for justice and recognize that serious irgustices were 
done to Japanese Americans during World War 11.
in enacting a law calling for restitution and offering a sincere 
apology, your fellow Americans have, in a very real sense, renewed 
their traditional commitment to tiie ideals of freedom, equality, and 
Ju^ice. You and your family h«ve our best wishes for the future.

Sincerely,

GoorceBush
PKESIDSn-OF TW! UNItB) SDOES

October 1990

Redress, 
Round 2
Payments go out in first week 
of Ockober; change in letter 
of apology is announced
WASHINTON, D.C.—Ths second round of 

redress paymenU were mailed out Oct 1 to 
22,800 elimUeJapaneee Americans who were^ 
interned during World War H, according to 
the Office of Redrece Administration (ORA).
The ORA sent the payments to eligible re

cipients bom between July 1. 1920 and Dec. 
81, 1927 during the first week of October 
Congrees allocated $500 million for the pro
gram for fiecal 1992.

"In the first week cf the new fiscal year, we 
will distribute more than 90 percent a[ the 
redress paraent* for the entire Qecal year," 
caid John Dunne, assistant attorney general, 
J!7iAl Rights Ehvision.

total scheduled redress payment is for
25,000 persons. Most of the remaining 
the current payment group are pendi:the current payment group are pendin^^-
mentation to process the case.
These individuals must be verified by docu

mentation requested in the Letter cf Potential 
^^lity^said Robert K. Bratt, administra-
Thoee with questions regarding their sub- 

missian of their documentation dhould call 
ORA'S toll-free Help Line at 1-800-395-4672or 
l-800>727-1886farbearingimpaired. The Help
Line operates M ’ *-----
Ejn. to 5:30 p.m.

btortieanngimpaired. The Help 
Monday tl^ijgh Friday, 9:30 
m., Eastern Standard T&e.

Anewa

fiebBrsn,Offleeof 
new'

r, left, wee sent wfth eeeend 
^ on ^^Aoeerdk^
* the appeeranoe end au0)^ 

deity of the apology lefter, end most Importantly, I 
hope H wti be more meenlngtul to radreee redol
ent*.’ ThoerindMdual* from the first round who 
wish to reeafve the now leOar ahouM write to the
Oapartaent U WseMi^ton, D.C., 200E5-62E0;

Mineta writes media about Pearl Harbor anniversary
WASHINGTON — Rep. Nor

man ICnetaannouneed Oct 8 tiiat 
he has written leading news orga- 

ut the foenizationa about the
coverage of the 60th aniilymaiy 
of the attack on Pearl Harbor by 
the Empire of Japan.
He asked that tbs nI news cover

age *uae the knosrledge and per
fective we now eiijoy to explain 
idl the tragediee and pain that 
ensued from tiie attack.” indud- 
ing the intemifiant of Americans 
of Japanese ancestry by the U.S. 
government.
Lettere were sent to CBS News, 

NBC News, ABC Nsws, CNN 
(Cable Netw«rkNqwsXThne,U.8.

'I
REP. NORMAN MNETA

News & World Report, Newsweek, 
McNeil-Lehrer Newshour, C- 
SPAN and National Public Radio.
Then a youngster in San Jose, 

Mineta recalM the shock, anger 
and fear ofthe Dec. 7.1941. attack 
*waa unlike anything I had ever 
known before in my Ufa.

”As an American, my country 
was attacked that day. As an 
American of Japanese ancestry, 
my loyalty was never in doubt. 
But that truth fell on deaf ears in 
Wa^ngton... more than 120,090 
Americans cf Japanese anceatiy 
were forcibly removed fimn tiieir 
homes by the United StatM gov
ernment and interned without a

charge, without a trial ...
”At Peari Harbor. Amertcans of 

Japaneeeanceatiyfouflhtanddied 
for our country. Lator, their sacri - 
fice was ioilwdby I*6aei whofou^ 
and died in the legeodsty 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team, the 
100th Battalion and Mflitary In
telligence Service — despiu the 
(act that'thcy and their families 
had been stripp^ ofthe most ha- , 
sic righU we belief were guar
anteed under the U.S. Ckmstitu- 
Cirni. It took 47 yean before the 
stain of the internment injustice 
washftedfrom Anarkans ofJ^m- 
neae ancestry with enactment of 
the Civil libertiee Act of 1988."

Events offer opportunities for Asian Americans
Strategies planned for 
minority businesses
NEW YC«K - Mot. thm 1,500 mi- 

noritybusi 
three andi

<^«nts, qualiw products and services 
from mineritiesVvalue to the corporate

Oct SO-SJ at t^NewY^mton.to
sdiwrity bosineoeea.
It BV1M niiMri ty widen an opperte- 

nity to tosstllMTi tn fans with repneen- 
ta^eftiieBtotaaeSOQ.
Hh IMl eoafawnee U» Natittial 

itOnindl

and Batown Etfrope.
Hightij^t will be the annual awards 

banquet recognizing outetandiiig US.

Joseph E. Antooini. preaidmitAlEO of

tog pwAsiiag axseatiees wfai struts-

tonneu toss ftuncM to 197S
as a nstisDsniak with 46 rtgkmal aUS-

Leadership conference 
set for Philadelphia
PHILADEIJHIA—Opportunitiss are 

tfaefoeosof theStoannuiQAsianAmeti. 
can Voton (kahtioo Laadmliip ooofor- 
enoB to be hrid hen Oct 26-27.
The ewiVwfll focus arsntrepreneur- 

ship. empkymant. education, and elec
tion oppertaaitiea. ' .
• The oonforsnoe wdl fsatare seminars 
on bs^osas and federal enphynent qn- 
portanittes, tooikshops, and eaaeue 
BMBbarB^Oamoeratte and Rspuldkan

l&to • lalnarity bo Skip Volimtad, 2tS«4»-
un cr >6dL SiMMy, »6«44.2IS4.

Media swarming 
over Pearl Harbor

If« a ni«lia fi.Id day, taya 
BHl Kai^ JACL vie. praaidant aublic af. 
fcm and ptaaidant of tha Hawaii Chaptar.

In the past two months we've had one' 
national or intsrnational interview per we^* 

nlwH tha 60th annivaraaoy
^a mticipato 600 toXOOO laportm hare 
dHmyAaa^efPac. 7,' Kanakond. -Wall

dantlaadBill
tarjintarviawwi, withatpattarin(of4d2vata 
and interne ■■ to faroadia tiie ooverm.

In addMen, JACL win aaad an adacatione 
packaf. far diatrilaitien to aaeh
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Redress
Information
The Sumitomo Bank of California 

would like to congratulate 
the Japanese American Community 

ami the JACL on its 
Redress accomplishment.
As a public service, ^
JACL Fact Sheets 

on Redress paymeta information 
are available at any branch office of 
\ Sumitomo Bank.

♦ Sumitomo Bank
SunSotnoBankolCMbmit MwitarfOC

Calendar

1991-Mi^s
diMartdplaos
InTormatlon:

JACL
tobs
303/

Denver
Dsosmbsr 1991

SkiWeekerfd. 
announced. 
892-6003.

August3-8,1 M2-JACL's 32r>d 
Biennial National Convention, 
'JACL: Solid as^he Rockies.: 
Denver. lniormation:303/832-6003.

Saturday.'Ootober26-TrMte8 
JACL Area Reunion, (^eema Pete's 
Jackpot, Nevada. Cost: 120. 
Reservations: Cactus Pete's 800/ 
321-1103 by Octoberll.

Seattle
Through Sunday, October 20— 

Kenjiro Nomura: An Artist's View of 
the Japanese American 
Internment." 21 paintings from 
behind the barbed wire in hUnidoka. 
Idaho, Wing Luke Asian Museum. 
407 7th Ave. So., Tuesday through 
Friday. 11 am. to 4 pm., Saturday 
and Sunday, noon to 4 pm. 
Admission: Adults. $2.50, seniors/ 
students. $1. children under 12. 
$.50. Information: 206«23-6124. -

Through Sunday, October 27- 
Northwest. Asian American 
Theatre's "Song for a Nisei 
Fisherman'by Phillip Kan Got anda, 

rc Hayashi, Theatre 
cksbn, 409 nh Ave, So..

Etiquette speaker scheduled
Yeeko SWotauld, considered

oneofJ^en'eforemoe^euthon-
ties on etiqMtte, will dpeak on 
the topic, Japanese as In
ternational Citixans,'' Sunday,
Ort. 20, at the Japan America 
Theabe, Los An^ee. lec; 
ture, sponsored by Rm Ladiee 
Culture Seminar and the Con
sulate General of Ja^ in Loe 
Angeles, ie pert of Japan To
day, a month-long series of 
events held throughout the 
greater Loe Angles areafocus- 
ing on contemporary Japaneae 
c^ture and aodety.
Shiotauki baa authored more 

than 70 books on topics su^ as 
the changina role of women, 
manners, (a^on, food and ag
ing. Focusing on simficant 
rites of passage including a 
birth in the family, merriage, 
family celebratione and daeth, 
the revised edition of her book,
'Etiquetto," was written for Ae
modem Japeneee taking into 
account the changing structure 
oS the trauliticmal family and

^AEK08HK)T5UKI

Japan’s rapid intemationalisa- 
taoD.
Tickets are $15 and avail

able at the Japan America The
atre. The lecture will be given 
in Japanese with simultaneous 
translation. Information: 
JACCe, 213/626-2725.

lays through Saturdays, 6 
Sundays, 2 pm., Tickets: 
s. $12. seniors/Btudents. $9. 

fchildren, $6. Reservations and 
jrtormation: 206/340-1049.
Through Sunday, Noventber 

3_-patti Waraihina: Ceramic 
Sculptura 1962-1991 ."Beiievue Art 
Museum. 301 Bellevue Square, 
{Jonday and Tuasday, 10 am. to 8 
pm., Wednesday through Saturday.
10 am. to 6 pm.. Sunday. 11 am. to 
5 pm. Information: 206/454-6021.
Saturday, Oct. 19—Nikkei 

Concerns sponsors^ Nikkei Health 
Fair, a forum on aging, memory 
impairment and Alzheimers, BImne 
Memorial Methodist Church. 3001. 
24th Ave. So., 630 am. to noon. 
Information: Keiro, 206/323-7100.
Friday, November 1 end 

Saturday, November 2—beyond 
the 6arriers.*National Asian Peeffip 
American Bv Aiaociation'a ThM 
Annual Convention, Stouffor 
Madison Hotel Travel errange- 
menta: Eric HarL QlobM EiqMeaa 
Travel 206A82-3080. Informatbn: 
Sharon SNumoto206«e2-9932or 
Mimi CastBo 2061624-1913.

Saturday, October 26—Yu Ai 
Kef's "Harvest Tima Fund Raising 
Dinner", the San Jose Buddhist 
Church Betsuin Annex, 640 N. 5th 
St, San Josa, 6 pm. Donations of 
$350, $225 and $175 accepted for 
respective Lexus LS40O,-Fefd 
Ex^rer and Toyota Camry dinner 
ticket door prize category. 
Informatbn: 408/294-2505.
Los Angeles area
Every Wednesday through 

Noven^r 6-^uda Narita's "The 
Tiger on the Right/The Dragon on 
the Left", the Powerhouse Theatre. 
' 3116 2nd St., Santa Monica, 6 pm. 
Tx:kets: $10. Informatbn: Thaatix 
213/466-1767.

Sunday, Oetobar 13—The 
Greater L.A Singles JACL's New 
Members Receptbn and Sunday 
Social, Ken Nakaoka Center, 1700 
W. 162nd St., Gardena, noon to 5 
pm. Informatbn: Avie Ige 714/ 
842-9550.

Sunday, October l3-rThe 
Nkkei Widowed Group's meeting. 
JACCCm 244 S. San Pedro SL. 
room 46, Los Angeles. 130 to 430 
prh. Speaker: Mrs. Edith Wharton. 
lnformstbn:JimOka213327-8684. 
GeriOda 213327-2280.
Thuroday, October 17—Asian 

Padfb American LegaiCertter's 6th 
AnnusJ Awards Dinner, Bibnore 
IHotel. Los Angeles. Honorees: 
' Rkaehl Ltd., CormMsmsn Howard 
Barman. Fradarick Hong, Maria 
Hsia.JohnHuangandQb£ochoa. 
InformatbnAickats: Stewart Kwoh 
or Fakh Chan. 213/748-2022.

San Francisco area
Wednesday, October 18-The 

Kearney Street Workshop'^ b^>^ 
performance of "The Queen's 
Garden-starringBrandaWongtoki. 
aimate Theatre. 252 9th St. San 
Francisco. 8 pm. Tickets: ranges 
from $10 to $14. Informatbn: 415/ 
626-9196. »

Sacramento
Saturday. November 23-The 

Sacramento JACL's 60th 
Anniversary dinner, the new 
Raddison Hotel. Cost: $25 per 
peraon (bdudes prime rib dinner). 
rnformatbn;916/447-023t. /

San Josa
SMunl*y..petoh« 12—Yu-AI 

KaTs 9 day "Hsrkiioe of Ameript" 
tour. Stops Ih New York City. 
Phiiadeipkie. Amish Country. 
ViigMa.and Washington D.C. Coat: 
$1349 for twin, information/ 
brochura: 406394-2506.

Saturday,
JACCC's Chibivisions

899-4237.

Saturday. October 19—The 
Orange County Sansei Singles 
Group's monthly Tabemasho 
luncheon buffet. Todai Restaurant. 
1925 W. Carson St.. Torrancs. 130 
pm. Cost: $7.95 phis tax and tb.

; Informatbn: 21332l-2f“ "
; 524-1138. 21-2863 or 714/

Oetobar 18—Ths 
soclation of Asian Pacific 

American Artists' bsnsfit 
periormancs of "Tokyo Bound" 
starring Amy Hkl. Matrix Theatrs, 
7567 Malm Avs., Los Angplss, 8 
pm. Tkks^s: $» indudes raosp^ 
fokovringpsrformanca. Informatbn: 
2133744)786.

October 19— 
fivisions. .fopan 

America Theater, 244 So. San 
Pedro SL. LMe Jdfyo. Program A 
at 11 am. Program 6 at 12^ pm. 
Tickets: $6 for adults and $3 for 
chibrsn 12 and under for Program 
A $5 for adults and $2 for chOdren 
12 ar>d under for Program B. 
Intormalbn: 213328-2725.
8Mu^,Oetobwl9-TheSan 

FomandoValeyJACLaanEvenb^ 
. cfOralHistory.^PamvtooVdfoy 
Japanosa American Community 
Center. 12953 Branford St.. 
Paeoima, 6:30 pm. Cost: $6 
(IndudesObonto). Cm and shaft
MS-1S81. Nancy Ochatt 818/

SoMtylNalionalSympo.ium'Th. 
Asian Amarican Expariance: 
Lopkino Ahaad.-lhe BttnwrsNolel 
in Lot Angalai. Explora tha crilical 
iscues faOna Asian Americans in 
ttie 1990s and tha imporianca of 
these issues to Amarican aodely al 
ia/Be. Information: 2l3«24^)945.
Saturday, October 26—Linl* 

Tokyo Community Health Fair. 
Japanese American Cultural 
Community Center. Informatbn; Bill 
Wotanabe, 213360-3729.

Cahndv tfems must be sub- 
mltfd »t leeaf THREE WEEKS m 
advance oftbedtoy of evant fo- 
efode day or night phona num- 
b»n for/Urth^r inhantUon.

Kcniindci's
• Tb» 50tfa aiuriveraaiy 

Oenal Camp, Qila River, 
reunion will te hdd July S1 
throng Auf. l-% 1992. in 
Fresno, c2& In&nnataon; 
James Yamamoto. 2263-8. 
Teomeranes, Fretoio, CA, 
98726,209/264-7924, or Yo 
Misaki, 8128 8. Bethel. 
Sdma. CA, 93662.206396- 
2605.
• Annuel Pall Frolic, 

nnsored by d»e Eeat San 
Mhriel Vall^ Japanese 
Community Cmtor,' Satur
day, Nov. 2, from 730 to

pm., in the center's 
Muaie: Dr. Howard

Ui^, i’ - . ______

ll:iO pm., in tha center's 
cnn. Muaie: Dr. Howard 
Sato. Coat: $9 donation for 
center's maintanance fund. 
Location: 1203 West Puente 
Ave.. West Covina, Cahf. In
formation: &ubara. 618/ 
810-1609; %sd  ̂818385- 
8896; or center office. 618/ 
960-8666.
•’T>emon Pond," a 1980 

film directed by Shinoda 
Maaahiro, wiU be soeened 
Priday,Om*2S.at7pm..in 
OcddanbdOaB^'aAhi^ 
Auditodum. Piwe. Occiden
tal OoO^ 1600 Campus 
Read,LaaAi3elss.lnfarma- 
tkn: 21212694769.
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Los Angeles plans Day of Remembrance
hibit end mkrofifanEi^tmi(|orLc»An«lM)rikkM hi 

oomjnuniQrorgsqiuammTHi^'^ • Civil ri^U conftrena 
ing funds to assure *a successful Mar. 7 featuring woricshcM i 
50 Year Remembnuic^ pragmzn drees summary, and dvU rijr Remembrance* progTHoi 
in 1992, focusing on the oOth an* 
mversaiv ofEiscuta ve Ordsr906^ 
sifoed by President Franklin 
DslanoBoosevelt.ociF0b. 19,1942, 
which was instrumental in the 
forced relocaticm and intenunent 
of 120,000 persons of
anee^ during Worid War IL 

* The mj^jor events will include: 
•Day of Remembrance program 

15>16 with interfirid) omn* 
memcration, children’s workshop, 
cultural performances, films, ex-

Mar. 7 featuring woritshcM a re
dress summary, and dviJ ri^ts 
strab^ ssadons.
• Ine Mansanar pilgrimage 

April 25.
• Grand <^>sning of the Ji^w- 

neae American National Museum 
in Oe ^ning with a nla dinner 
cd^nmtion scheduled for Setur-
• A OMiferenee addreesing tbs 

^Future of the Nikkei Commu
nity* eometime October, 1992. 
Joint ^oneors are Padfie Soutii- 
west JACL District Council, Japa

nese American Cultural and Gam- 
ipunity Center, Japaneee Ai^ri- 
can Historical SodetyofSoutii^ 
California, MansanaaCommit^e 
(213/662-5102); UCLA Asfan 
American Studies Center, UCLA 
Nikkei Student Union.
Tsx-dednctible dmatione, Pr

eble to *50 Year Remamteeince,” 
can be mailed to JACL Gffiee, 244 
S. Son Pedro St.. Loe Ar^elee, GA 
90012.
Indiriduale who wish to aasist 

in the planning in any of the four 
events or who desire ihore infor
mation should call or write the 
JACL Office (213/626-4471.)

Mineta urges paid leave for parents to attend PTA
WASHINGTON — Employers 

are being urged to grant paid 
leavaa to thmr workers so that 
they may attend Parent-Tehcher 
conferences. It was contained in a 
House resolution as a sense of 
Ckmgreesby Rep- Norman Mineta 
(D-C^f.) and announced at the 
National Press Club on Oct. 2.

Short lakes
•SUITING SAIL— A rspliea 

of Christopher Columbus’ ship, 
Santo Jforio, crosssdthsAtiantid 
Ooesn, arriving in Nassau, Baha
mas, Saturday Oct 6. It had 
embankadfroaBarcelona, Spain, 
for Japan on July IS, tiis aams 
date i tWd set sail for i U vpya^ to 
the west in search of a new trade 
route to the Far East 500 J'eart 

9. The triple one of many events 
‘-Tvsd to Commemorate the 

1 annivsraa^ of Columbus*, 
journey to America. Funded by 
Japan film producer Haruki 
Kadokawa, the vessel heading for 
Panama Canal, docks in Mexico, 
Honolulu and Guam before reach
ing Kobe in April, 1992.
•ASIANS IN SAN FRAN- 

y CISCO— People from India 
should be ^nsidered Asiaas-for 
purposes of affinnative action, the 
dty services committee of the San 
Frandsco hoard of supervisors 
agreed, it was reported. The dty*sdty*8

dmsohuman rights commisaon hade 
recommended that Asian Indians 
be counted as 'Asians,* but Chi
nese Americans argued on eco
nomic, geogn^hk and historical
graundsagainstit Under thedV*
minori^businaaB program,Asian 
Indian firms do not qualify as *mi- 
noriQr-run.*

• TONGAN CENSUS—More 
Tongani live in Utah (No. 2 at 
3,904) than in Hawaii (No. 3 at 
8,038), the 1990 VS. Census fig
ures show on tiie smallsr minority 
poups. California leads (7,917) in 
tne nationwide total of 17,606.
•INVENTIVE—Japan is lead

ing the worldinto the Information 
Age — *light years ahead ^ the 
rest of the wm'ld,* aoemding to

ISiz notes
• COMPUTER LINKUP- 

AST BesssrA Inc. of Irvine, Ca- 
bt. is tito first UR. manufacturer 
tocreateperaonal eomputsrscom- 
patible to the Japaneee market
place.

The ASTmodel PCviskn 386SX/ 
20 wm be eompetible witit the 
new D06/V PC standard dsvel- 
p^ad fbr the Jiqwnsss mazket-
The unit will be manufactured 

at tha firm's Califtrnia fadlity 
and eoeportad to Japem.
Currently, J^ahsss software 

dsvalopsrs must seats veieiOTs 
ef Arir programs for the prevail- 
ing NEC atandard and other

tystsms available to the 
maxka^hniting the quantity 
and typoeofsoftwue available to

The reeolution seeks to improve 
the education of America’s chil
dren. Mineta said: *What our chil
dren learn today will affect our 
nation and its {uoeperity well intp 
the next century. ESrery American 
has a ipsponsSnlity to help our 
diildren Ity bettering education in 
this country.

Canadian futurist, Dr. Prank 
Ogden of Vancouver. He dted in
vention patents in Japan rose 
350»inttislast20:
AxDsrica,it^
smantaryand

while in 
^20«.Andel- 
leriiool students

»last 20 years 
drop^20« 
ndhiiparii^iemwptiyiiiitQii^ u\i

ihJapango240d^sayw, com 
pared with UR.-Can^an. stu
dents who attend 180 days.
• CAMPUS DOWN—The UR. 

International Univetiity campus 
at Kishiwada, Osaka, became the 
first American educational coll^ 
to shut down because of finandal 
problems lost June. Thq San Di
ego, Calif.-based campus had 
opened in the spring of l989 in a 
two-story prefsihricated buildii^ 
on a dty-owned lot near a public 
welfare center. The number of for
eign universities has jumped to 
33 for 1990 since the first one 
opened in Tokyo in 1982, accord
ing to the Japan TVmes.
• SCORING A GOAU-As a 

eeparate Japaneee American Na
tional Museum’s $1.5 million en
hancement campaign to finance 
the museum’s interior the area 
Gardena Valley iqipeal met its 
$250,000 goal as the eight teams 
ended its competition rainng 
$252,416, according to flormce 
Ochi, JANM Btaff(2l3/625-0414), 
whoacknowledged these amountt 
from:
(1) lions, captained by Ardiie 

Miyamoto with dty derk May Doi. 
Kuni Taroura, Joe Watari, 
$59,000; (2) Tcaaa. captained by 
dty eoundlman Paul Tkukahara 
with Aki Tsukahara, Cookie 
Atsumi and Ryo Komae, $53,000; 
(3) Aloha, with captain Ken 
Kamiyq, Paul Koshi,' Burt 
Nakamura, $43,750; (4) and oth-

AAiu iMiuuu, Awuauciu lauBnoe,
Watanabe Warriors ... The mu
seum is expected to open in the 
SR^)ipfl992Bt the historic Nishi 
Hemg«VhP at Central and East
•BEST AND BRIGHTOST— 

Whittier College has been rated 
amoi^he best in America, rank
ing No. 7 among regional univer- 
dtiee in the annutd best-college 
issue of as. News A World Re
port, the fourth time it has been 
recognised. The 1991 admission 
of the freshman class is more eth
nically diversified than last year 

• with 17.3% Hisp^c American, 
'10.3% Asian American. 4.4% Afri- 
canAmerican, 1.5% Native Ameri
can, 4.4% international, and 62% 
whites. Sixty percent Kail from 
California, ana 55% female.
• TV BLOOPER—The CBS- 

TVfall season premiere ofMurphy 
Brown (seen Sept. 16 at 8 pjn. in 
Rioenix) in the episode, ”Murphy 
Faces Motherhood,* was criticised 
by Arizona JACL vice president 
Joe Allman when a character 
named Jake, fisther of Murphy’s 
unborn child, in a scene at Uie 
Mi^  ̂home, used the term “Jap"
^The mtidem has placed Phoe
nix KTSP-10 and CBS Entertain
ment, Loe Angeles, on notice for 
use of the derogatory terms as 
dted in the Webster New Colle
giate dictionary. The terms of "Ja
pan <r Japanese" could have been 
easilyutiUzedin the script, Allman 
believed. .

Japanese consumers. of American will talk on Interna
tionalism ... An Automotive Fact 

tvrilTbeheldattheofUfe." EventsCOMPUTER DONA- 
n.M63Uptopeo<npatoT.totl»I laptop computers t 
J^«n Center fo luddfan Uid- 
varaities which oporats eduea- 
tionalandcalturalssdiaafspro- 
srams in Ifikona in tils Shiga Pi^ 
feeture, wfaidi is the oistsr stats to 
bfiddgam..

• AUTOS AROUND THE 
WORD—The Foreim Tyads As- 
sodation and the mtamational 
Budnaos Oommittas of the Ter
rance Qianber of Commerce will 
hold a hineheon Thuraday. Oct. 
17, from 11:30 04B. to 1:30 p.m. 
Ja^ Rdlly, chairman of Ameri
can Ibuxu Motors and vks choir-

L, 2l3«27-0634.
• SUPPORTING THE 

ARTS—The Aoko Cozp., eTokyo- 
baaed international construction 
and hotel management firm and 
parent company to Wastin Hotds 
A Resorts, ^ given a $100,000 
grant Scrippe College of 
Claremont, (^f. The grant will 
fund the Aoki Coc^wratioo En
dowment for Japanese Art and 
Culture, supporting lectures ^ 
American and Jdpanase scholars 
and artists, exhibits of J^^aneee 
art, an d other programs related to
Japanese art ana culture.

ED SATO 
Plumbing s Heating

Remodel end Repem. WeterHeeien 
Fumeces, Qeitege Daposeis 

Serving Loe Angdes, Gardens 
(213) 321-6810, 203-7000, 733-0557

CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Pmlfig'Bunka Kia, Lwaona, Qft>

29CWcstB*DRa^ 
Ansheiin, CA • (714) 995-2432

WE DESIGN 
BUILD

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
(213)68V9g72

ARCmECTUHE<»COWSTWUCTIOH

CONSmi^ON.INC. 
I »9saFMso«KSWE,r«aMieM.CASiios

SaSSUEBUe'SJS

*My resolution calls upon^em- 
ployen to help lead the way 
granting paid leave so that pa^ 
ents and teachers can get together 
to talk about education.”
He also noted the "Get Together 

for Kids* campaign, sponsored by 
the American Electronic Assoda- 
tion, as an excellent ideal.

ers: Ichiban, captained by Bruce 
Kaji; Gambare^ captained by 

tni,

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PR^WtING CO.

309 So. $an Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 
(213) 626-8153

m R E. Finance E*penence 
Since 1965

Commercial R E. Loens-SBA 
Also Avdable Apertrrwnts. Industrial 

Strip Cerilers
nseidenial 1st a aid Loans 
Best Rxed and VarisUe Loans 
Home Cdt at Your Convenierue 
We-re Looking Out lor Your Best 

Intweei

Call Toiq Moi^lta, Broker
A.M. Fundinyit^uroes, inc.

(800) 63S-0178 or (714) 9394)155 
FiM Crecfl n^pon HWi Anatenon

Available Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Uembers And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Uembers

• Your Chocs pi DoOofS And Hospitals
• Wide Range Of Benefits fnclu^ PtolessionaJ $e«ices, 
Hospilaization, And Dental(k>verage
• fndudes HEALTHTRAP'-.a personal wellness program to 
help keep you heallhy
• Over 36,000 PhyskSan Members To Help You Save On (Jill- 
Ofl’ocket Expenses

-* Up To $2,000,000 m Ufettne Maximun Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Barked by Nearly 50 Years 01 
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and oyer may 
apply to enroll in the Blue Shield ol Calllomia Group Hoallh

I Plan sponsored by JACL Apptcants and dependents under
' age65mustsubmitastalementolhealthacceplableloBiue 
Stieldbelore coverage berximeselibclive. Members age 65 '
and over, tsveted under Medicare parts A and B. may join 
without a hoafih statemenL

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

YesI I want to know more-aboul the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of______________chapter.
□ lamnotamamberofJACLPleasesendmemember- 

shipinfofmati0n,lundetstandthatJAameipbershipis
, required to obtain this coverage.

Name ^ _____________ Aoe____
AririrARR

sr?-— .□WorkDtome
Send To: Frances Horioka, Administrator 

JACL-aueSNeldolCalilomiaGiDLii Health Trust
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Opinions Letters

BILL HOSOKAWA

On being ‘citizens Qf the worid’

■Jl ^«iiy writers and obsarvsrs hava olhem Westerners often ask how I can 
XVJ. tried to explain to us what the possibly undprstand the Japanese'. They 
Japanaaaarolika.CGfnssnowabodcthat are so quiet. Iheir faces are like stone, 
tells us why the Japanese are what they They never show any emotion. The Japa- 
are. It is the beet tiling I have eeen of its ness, fte their part, say similar things, 
type about Westermn, particularly Amencans.
The book is titled-Learning toBow,' 

withasubtitle:-AnAmericanTeacherina Japanese Sdiool.- (Ticknor and Fields, 'nconstderate rfother people s feeUngs. 
Houston Mifflin and Co., »19.9S0 The IcametoappreeiatetltetJapanetereti- 
toBCmT is Bruoa S. Failcr, a Gaorgian canca and indinct spaach ara not &a ra- 
grmduata of Yale. He went to J^>an, pre- ault of a ladt of amotion or a willfulnass to 
aumsLUyiinderthaeJSTproeram,totaach deceive but ai% the outcome of careful and

Failer is a i ptive
______d
>fmilasgl

deep uid pervasive impMt the aduca-

togroup cooperation. Japanaaeachoolsstill 
fallhorriblyshortintaachingduldranhow 
toget along with dioae wholodt, think, and 
act differently from the m^jori^. The be
leaguered minority in aehools includes 
handicapped students who ara aaaignad to 
epadal closaas, ‘returnee’ atudenta who 
hava Hvad-abroed, and atudenta who are 
dapeended from families that ware outcast 
over a'cantuiv ago ...
*Wl2en I asked students in my survey if 

they thou^t Japan was superior to ot^r 
countries, over 75% said yes. Iheir rea
sons: the Japanese are more honest than 
other people: they work harder; and, the 
most I 
have!

PC letter policy
Letters should be brief'aitd are sob- 
^ to editing. Please ^ your letter 
but make sure we are able to read your 
nama.
Include mailing address and tele

phone number. You may £u lettars to 
2ia^26-82lS or m^ them to Letters 
to the Editor. Fbo/lc Cituen, 701 East 
lUnl SWLos Ai«elea, CA. 90013.

from the influence of^okyo, if not distant 
in tsrms of miles, he comes to understand

. they work harder; and, tl 
popular answer of all, the Japanei 
better brains. Ihis fact, more than

tion system has on shaping the indi
vidual and national Japanese character. 
The essence of what Feiler has to say is 
contained in theae paragraphs: 
"AftwmyyearintheJapansiasdioolB, 

I beUeve that the largest gulf between 
Jap^ and the West is cmised by our 
diMmilar ways of communicating with

lEz^mr

bua ui iiuvnjiusxiuui^ lui^uue. au uieui,
this indirectness seems considerate and 
polite, wh0e to ua it eeems evasive and, at 
times, maddening.
*My Uggect diallenge as a teacher in 

Jam was to emphaase that while this 
sMe is eSective amoi^ Ji^aneae, it is less 
effective when speaking with people who 
are not Japanese.”
And tiiis passage: ”For all their paeans

tional world. While Japanese schools pre
pare their students to M dtiiens of Juan, 
they £sil to taadi them to be dtuana of tiw 
world. If these studentscan learn one thing

More persons entitled 
to redress, she says
A wng s^ article from the Denver Pott 

(dated July. 15,1961) prompU me to write 
this letter. In it, Aesodate Emtor TomGsvin 
helps to furtluBr codify for the public the fact 
that the *State Depaiiment solidted deport
ations of persons m Japanese anceetiy from 
Latin America in order to use them as ba» 
gainir^ dlips in its struggis to seciire the 
release (^Americans hald by Japan.”Hs was 
quoting from the testimony of a State De- • 
paitment historian, David F. Trask.
Some fifteen years am in *Years of In

famy,* I had called sudi UB. actions of often 
outright lodnai^i^ as hostajge-taking and 
a daar and Mramoua violatioo of human 
rights. What I nad (ailed to make dear was

from tile West, it is respect for diverd^.* that even blameless persons ^of Ji^ianese 
Feiler points out that the schools ara ancestry from Hawaii wsra also forcibly re

addressing this pr^em, but it will bes—■ ikoved to mainland can^ for use as bar-
]<mg, slow proesM. An entire generatiem 

. must overcome its perceptions. Can ws 
wait that long?

BILLTVIARUTANI

J.F.K. KOkd

frlsn^ relatives and what-have-you (alao Indeed, there is a distinct littis M&sthing 
Oriental), manybearingsigns, many writ- /' in tiie latter’s stride tiiat telegrs^^ the 
ten in Nihongo. message that he’s uaed to issuing com

mands.

XTTATCHENG ARRIVALS from a 
VV Korean Airlines flight from the 
Far East can be an intriguing intarlude.
HavingacoupleofhounatJJ. Kennedy FVE YET TO travel by KAL, although
Aiiport (K&kd) in New York before our fve wanted to give it a try. When KAL Hail 
JAL (light to Narita, Yicki and I spent FUght 007 was *ot down by the Rusdana titcpk apb fk.
eome time dpping coffee on a veranda afewyeartback,myKALa8pirationswere . AM the ladiM awajt-
overiooWng the arrival ”chute.” Since the somewhat cooled. But Fd like to see Japan »«btiuiig to see the man-
paseengers must first dear customs, the viaSqoul.Someyearaago, Vidu’sfiiends* nwofpoeting.^wonJyOTeimdae-^ 
flw through the chute below bur ve- offerings yidted us^ way of Seoul; I }»dygiysanembrace^ahumed(mi8sed) 
randa is a steady dribble of arriving pas- think their airrates were appreciably more
eengers.
SO, HOW DO I know the flight is 

Korean Airlines (KAL) and not, s^y JAL? 
I don't, for sura. Except Except: the calrin 
attendants (all women, by the way) were 
not attired in JAL uniforms; passenger 
boxes b<we labels prominently mxlaim- 
ing "Daewoo* and "Samsung. In this 
(low of predominantly Oriental passen
gers weraalaoquite a few Nihonjina. How 
BO? Well, there were a number ^ waiting

favorable, but Fve not looked into it.
But, back to the veranda of JFKKuAo—
IN OBSERVING HOW arrivals ara 

paeted, I play tfguesdng game of who^e- 
what For example, I see a luggage cart 
with golf dubs and the owner is met W a 
well-drasaed fellow wearing a tie. 'Die 
greeter bows (as do many owers) but his 
bow is with both arms at his dde. Defi
nitely a lower-echelon etatedde official 
meeting^sAacAo-son (company preddent).

two in fairly quick order and the third 
when tweaking off. One lady greeted each 
(male) arrival witii hahdshues. I have no 
idea of the nuances for the different stan
dards applied by those ladies.
I suspect Fll stay with a halfway bow 

without being conedous of whetbw my 
anns ara straight at my dde.
WELL rrs ABOUT an hour before we 

board JAL Fli^t (X)5. It’s been an intereat
ing hour of passenger watching.

smxsoF 
INPIANA JONES

m

comM for uae
Iherafora, it would 

only be juei that those who were so victim
ised and can prove it (induding family mem
bers thus caught up in this cruel deetrvetion 
of the family unit, the loss breadwinner, 
parenta, proper^, place of raddance, etc.) 
should be entitled to redraas.
Moreover, I am convinced that surviving 

membra of the twenty-one Nisei officers 
and 1,277 enUsted men of the Hawaii Na
tional Guard (the late Sparicy Mataunaga 
among them) ahould alao be made eligible to 
redreaa. The men had comprised the only 
dngle maae evacuation from Hawaii when, 
on June 5, 194 2, just one day before the 
Battle of Klidway, General Emmcme secretly 
ordered their total removal, permitting not 
even a goodbye call ti$ tiieir wives, parents 
and loved ones. Sparky once reminded us 
never to foi^t tiiat that wee the geneds of 
^ highly decoritted 100th Infantry Battal- 
i<m (initially trained with wooden guns at 
the internment camp few Hawaii detainees, 
Camp MeCqy), whim later went on to glory 
on the European front, becoming in Italy the 
nudeus of tne famous 442nd.

N-wYoik

Wants to get data 
from U.S. government
Having retired from the U.S. Army's 

Counter Inulligence Coras (CIO in the mid- 
1960 0,1 am aware that tbs UjS. government 
did not have a favorable opinion of oome rf 
the aetivitioo of tho JACLI have long beeh
pusikd about.tiM JACLV apparent lade of 
interast in finding out whtf data may be 
fiarthwining about itmlf from the federal 
government, to a formal Request for Infor
mation. aufamitted under the Freedom of 
Infonnatiqn Act In view of tiie long dmmor- 
ii«caotrawerqy ow the JACL ooverup and 
auppreadve posture iagarding the so-wled 
lim Report, an ofaaorvor can only eondude 
that the JACL leaderdiip is dstonmned to 

. eontinuo its aeoetive tKtiea. Gommandng 
with itt 1988 eonvantion. tits JACL has been 
mada aware oftha eonosma some ofits mem
bers hava ^outths omiilaation'a actionsk 
during tiiapaat-pBari Harbor era.
My curioaity has baan piqued. The time

baa arrived to«tipuiFOIrM|M"tdP''Ovid^ 
reproductive oc^annotpr^tive. to such
agendee of tbs (adsral govanunent as t^
DaparttnentofDMboeefaiirriMfrtothsWar

IntdUanet, dteCiMite Dnntiiteot (War 
B«kic«lfaDArtteritgp-WItiU,S-Iiitdli(w>e-
and Srarite OoaUBud, and th-AniAant
esdaforetJrintriliaanaa (G-U, Dapaltwnt
arHwArav.

Ptmt Of. •iU
MaBRteia.Cadit
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Agenda
Salinas Valley
An ambitioui finand^ cam- 

i — theOargMt inS^naj 
y JACL history » to raise 

$108,700 as its tmr share of tbs 
$10 rnfflion JACL Legacy Fund 
was laundwd the first week of 
June.
A permanent bo^y in diarge of 

the three year efibrt was orga- 
nissd after past chapter president 
fihiro ifigaM hea^ a steering 
cofiimittee, comprised of Ben 
Miyaoka, Jim Tashiro, Bonnie 
Marquadt, Kany Bda(1991 ch^ 
tsrp^dent)andFiedK.Oshima.
John Enomoto of San Mateo, 

lega^ ftind district coordinator, 
has met them at an orientation 
meeting, which was also attended 
bvneigMMring Centra] Coastarea 
chapter Monterey Peninsula 
lega^ fund drive campaigners.
One of the key (^jectives of the 

lega^ ftind is to see that JACL 
hu adequate resources, a solid 
foimdation to enable the national 
ocganimtiontosuoceasfully imple
ment its program for action with
out undue fiscal pressures.
Riverside
Ihe Srndai Festival, so named 

to commemorate the Sendai-Kiv- 
erside Sikter Cityties, is spon- 
sned by and was started in 1968 
by the local JACL. Ihe 24th an
nual festival was held Oct. 5 at 
Canyon Crest Towns Centre with 
cultural demonstrations and Japa-

PSWDC
Ihe fourth quarterly PSWDC 

meeting will be hosted the Las 
Vegas JACL over Uie

^an a friendship that culminated 
in the fiwmation of the Sendai- 
Riverside Sister City affiliation.
West Valley
^oUiw D>^a Pjrtvd, th. ttm. teldirtrirt
I4th annual, is now history and offieera.
chyt.T we.idmt Dev. Murmke At the third (pieitn^ mt UC
mdjceted pr.Hmin.iy re.ult. Riv^id. on Sept X6 (Amlu to 
Aowitwuto.U^thm«>m. th.toportby^A*n«Ifikid.intho 
of th. recent fMtiv.1. for tiro rm- Coi»nJAi3Li»*dottor ). i»- 
so^ at least: gional director Jim Toks^ eaid
(l^mort.y.iylo<aUChjunhor K. i. .p«Khn*-tnor. ofW. tim.’ 

of Cojnmmc* qnuiyd wt uid in th. «». of inonitodn( heto 
^.feAi^r.p^m.v.ry. ciiino..I>Mti.gion.IdimtorJclin 
10% reduction in revenue this o^to recom^nded a trainina 
ywir. mcerdin* to Bob Umeha;
(2)itw«.th._i^_inUrKlion b, Khedulri for^ptm-m«n- 

hers so diat some of this monitor-between West ValleyJACLm and 
the young adulU comprising the 
Next Generation; and (3) the 
Daruroa Festival intends to ex
pand next year *and becone a

ing can be done at the diapter 
level. PSWDC governor J.D. 
Hokoyama agreed that this be a

pud MXt year ’and became a priority and euggMted the Nov. 8‘-' 
"“!T™ i "f" ■'A®’' conf.i»nct« th.
UchiyMBB, 4l Pe.yvifSi.irr* dSdS. ^*"'* ^

It was subsequently announced 
that a half-day workshop on hate 
crimes and interethnic tensions 
wouldb# hsld on Sunday, Nov. 10, 
with possible epeakers from Na
tional JACL and City of Los Ange
les.
It was announced Dennis

ness foods on the agenda, 
•niie year, the In lal

Relations Council^ UCR Interna- 
tional Services Center,'Ichiban 
ClubofUCRAaianPacificAmeri. 
can Student Program ahd Canyon 
Crest TowneCenter merchants 

, also wem ^nsoring organiza
tions.
Ihe Sister Citybegan when the 

late Jessie Halvereon (one of the 
few Caucasians who defsnded the 
good name of tiie laem and Nisei 
prewar, wwtims and assisted 
them upon reastdment) and her 
em Jim, thu in the milit^, were 
in Japiui. One Mofiier'e Day, Jim 
spott^a bouquet in a hospital 
lobby. The flowers wsiw given Iw 
ths Jiqpanese Assodataon of Uni 
versity Women and addrassedto 
the mothers ofU.S. servicemen in 
and around Sendai.
WbsnJsssislsaroe^ofthisfiom 

her son, she contacted th4 River
side diaptsr cf the American Am- 
eodafioo of Universty Woman, 
which in turn wrote a letter of 
appredafion to JAUW; thus be-

Community '
.• East San Gabriel Valley 

Japaneee Community Center
is winding down its 1991 sodal 
calendar with tiPbfiancee(the Oct 
19ju<k>club’s*Rememberthe’6DB* 
andtheNov. 2 JCC maintenance Hayashi from Asian Law Caucus, 
fund’s Pall PnJic), free fib ehots Sen Frandeco, wUl replace Bill 
on Nov. 3 to the first 100 seniors Yoshino as national director from 
oveflige 55, and general meeting Nov. 1.
Nov. 6 to elect officers for 1992. — 
all scheduled at the JCC, 1203 W.
Puente Ave., West Covina, (San 
Bernardino Fwy exit at Vincent 
Ave.)
^ *j^tognq)herII^MaruyainB tions, and remaimn^2W to ro- 
Sarvioaa, Inc., (JA8SD ehowed'^^StTrequested^nraes of non-
slides of her recent triple Indone- 
da at a lunchfpn meeting'for se
nior dtisens at the New York Ath-

South Bay, 
Carson,

letic Qub. And thanks to a Bristol 
Myers Co. grant, Amane Kariya,
18, was awarded a summer in
ternship to do outreach wex-k at 
JASSI before enteriiig Cmtell in 
the fan. Ihe dmighter Yasuko 
and Akio Kariya of Yonkers is a 
graduate of Our Lady of Vetory 
Higlw

ufiJd'M.ttiSfch'S^h^'d Gardena Valley
Japanaae Congregational Church 

V celebrated their merger as the
Fre«BO Uzkited Japanese GARDENA — An interested 
CbiistiaB Cbnreh on May 19 group of 80 Thends of Fqlimari” 
with some 300 people attending in tM Loc Angeles area came to 
the party, including minister hear P.C. senior editm* Harry K. 
emeritus mv. Norio cnaki and a Honda; Luis Yamakawa and 
groiqi frxim the Frosnb Buddhist Jonathan Sanchez on "Preddent 
uhurch led by Rinban Keizo PqjimoriAfterOneYear”Oct.5at 
Nenmoto. , thejointly-sponaoredChineeebuf-

Personally speaking
With <tv« 800 prM«nt, Dr. 

Rodger T. KameorLoaAngdea 
moderated the half-d^ «ympo- 
dum on cuiTHit ooncepta indgid 
gaa permeable contact lens tech- - 
nolo^ at the ISdi annual Na- 
ti(mid Reaeardi Sympodum held 
in Toronto. The sympodum is an
nually aponacred by Baukch 4 
Lamb, piodocsr of contact Isnass 
andlsns cars nrodueta. Kama, who 
grew up in little Tokyo, is re
garded es a leadif^expert on bdfo- 
cal contact lenaea and also pre
sented his findings and ths state 
of ths art on the clinical applica
tions andlens dedgns. He teediee 
at the Southern California Col
lege of Optometry as assodate 
prnfsssor on the a^unct fsculty, 
is a membsr of tne American 
Qptomatric Asaociatioo contact 
Ians asetion and a Distiogaishsd 
Practitioosr of the NatiooalAead- 
emy of Practice in Optopstiy for 
hiseqntributions to the profsadon 
and oommunity.
A hGkkd chest surgeon, Akio 

Wnkabayaebi, MJD., of 
Chapman General Hoopital in 
fkaagi, Calif.,'^ developed an 
•ndoaeopk laser treatment for 
aanltyssma, a tenninal lung eon- 
ditton linked to smokiag that 

20,000 bvaseadiyUm 
tin U3. and it was pointed out 
■BMkiiig ie eqpedally rampant in 
M Asian eommunity. Ss study 
was pabUdisd in ttw Lancet, vd- 
nateSST.Aprilia.im.Onspa- 
tisnMiT»yas^paB whobad

RODQERT.KAME
been too week to walk, strolled 
three miles e day after eurgwty.
Sams phyddans retire to a life 

of eaas but not Dr. WUUam T. 
Tmkahaski, onetime Mile-Hi 
JACL prsddent and a Braetidng 
pediatridan in Bouler, Odo., vriia 
now heads Biohm, Inc., a com
pany which produces medical 
monitaringdevkeaBi^camput- 
.eriaed te^nokgyca^MRing vital
'date on sleep ........... ... ..
cendyeoDcludBdBielBB'sflTsteals 
in Japan to Dr. Maaahike Finite 
who opened Japaak first sleep 
dimrdsrdinicOetl.Anotiwrcam- 
party product is examined fay the

VS. Olympic Cooirhittee for use 
in the field of athletic monitoring.
Oeoar Weake, in the nursery 

budness dnee 19^ dating from 
Southern California and past two 
-decades in Utah, is currently 
greenhouse managn- for Native 
FlMiitM, Inc., Saltlake City. He 
helped devdop a tost to members 
ofthsUtahCertifiedNuserymen’s 
Assodatioa and bod served es a 
mdge for the Sait LdW TWbune 
home and d vie beautification con
test as weQ as chairman of the 
Peace Garden, one of the dvic 
attractions in Utah. Ths Mt. 

ipus JACL recognized hie 
c goodwill over ths yean by 
ringhim witiitfae 1991 Cmn- 

munity Mrvide award.
Garrett Hieatake cf Drs^, 

in his second year medkal stu
dent at ths Univsrdty of Utah, 
was selected for the prestigknia 
Howard Hugi^ Memoirtosti- 
tute-NIHresssrch program fa-his 
interest in ths immunology of 
tnuiqilentetia^ which deals with 
ths body’s rejection Of trane>- 
planted organs or tissue. He was 
one of 35 students aslected from 
92 ^Ucants from 65 medical 
•diods. NIH (Natimal Institutea 
of Healtii) and^ Hu^ Insti
tute eoUaberatdon tids program 
atBethsada.Md.pnividii«eihol- 
onan oppaftuidty to wA with 
the natiao’s 1 salting biomedicid 

;«MirUMratariea.He

fet luncheon at the Ken Nakaoka 
Community Center.
Videotapee of the NHK. cover

age of the Fqpmori campaign in 
the spring of1990 and hieappear- 
ancB at the National Press Club in 
Washington, D.C., last Sept. 18 
were shown during the luncheon.
Noting Fqjimari wae the ”first 

minority” in Peru to be elected 
president, Honda briefly touched 
on the strong anti-Japanese po
litical and eodal climate of the 
1920-SOe and urged the U.S. 
Nikkei to meet and exdiange notes 
of what it wae like during the 
1940i. Yamakawa, who just 
turned 10 in 1943, remembers the 
fear that grip^ the Japanese 
eommunity in Peru, all the men 
bdngsuspectedas Japanese spies 
or military reserve.
Sanchez, abusmeksman export

ing products-to Latin America, 
reported the Fujimori adminis
tration has vastly improved op
erations of the customs service 
which had been rife with corrup
tion and lack of security. Honda

added a Japaneee Peruvian, 
Carmen Hin de Guerra, wds ap
pointed to head the service last 
March, which may explain the new 
climate.
Of the first year, Honda said 

'Fujimori has turned things 
around* in the fi^t enunst infla
te drug traffic and terrorists 
and rslaM his optimism when 

addreased the PANA^
in Lima last Au^ 
kingofFuixmairs 
laid *Combio 90*2. Sanchez, speakingo 

meteoric rise, said *< 
was a movement at first bafbrs it
becams a party.

ifiniS^WdariKamsi.Soati)
d a plaque 

iation offais
asrvioe to JACL and Pacific Citi- 
zqn on behalf of the thres'c»«pon- 
toi iim diapters. Ibe Latin Amen • 
4pn «^CL then handed him me
mentos from MsobcQ, Brazil, Psru 
and Argentina in nntituds for his 
coverags of PANA and Latin 
Amsrican Nikkei in the 
Jonathan Kaji, Gardena
was emcee.

Hgg J\.tmura 
PHOTOMART

Onrmsfir
326 £. 2nd $t.,Lu

aw 622-

ie Supplies 
t. CA 900U

Sell it with 
PC classifleds!

Interest the JACL Legacy 
Fund is expected to be distributed 
in the following manner 50% to 
National, 20% to districts and 
chapters, 10% for chapter func-

ALOHA PLUMBING
UC.M40640 I / 
-SINC6 1922- 

777 JunIpere Sena Dr.
Sen GebrM. CA 91776 

(213)2994016

requested 
LpLers who can be contacted as 
able donors for ths-Legacy

ihe PSWDC has scheduled a 
csOeption for Bob Suzuki, new 
president at Cal Poly Pomona.

KAMIVA 
IXSLI KAXCi: 
AtillXCV. IXC.

EsUblUhed 1949
(213) 620-8135
120 S. Son Pedro St.. #410 
LOb Angeles, CA -J0012

CommercMS Industhel 
Mr CondKoning and RefrigafaPon 

ConVaOsr
Glen T. Umemoto

Lie No. 441272 C36-20 
SAM REBOW CO., 1S06 W. Yemen 
IM AngeiM;- 296-620* - Since 1939

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances • TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave. 
SanGabrid.CA 91776 

(213) 263-5685 
(618) 269-5674

Los Angeles Japanese 
(Casualty Insurance Assn.
CalBUET^MSURAMCSPKimmN
Alhira Inturanoa Agy. Inc.
2SOE.1«SL.Lnltfi0iei 80012 

SiSiTOO CMB25

Anson T. FuJMa kMuranoi
Sl-E 2nd SULMAnoOM 00012 

Suesoo wMaea

200 & S«i PMb. lMAiStem2 
&eiaO0 62M275

Ito Insuiines Aesney, Inn 
How BUo. 160 s. LSW Aw.. S2B6 

ftniWeilOl
918)796.700. (219) 881-4411 L A

ICagtmbisuranMAgsncyInn
880 E.M8L.l«A(«aSi 80012 

SJB902 •2S-1800

K«i$ya$«a.AgM)cy,he.
120&S»iPteB.lMAreaMS0012 

Si*410 82fr«m

The J. Hony Company, kie.
11060 Arwii ft to F. Certa 90701 

gH|S24 S«»*f(71<)952-»S»t«0ft29a5B
Slavs tWdlihsuranct
11964«la(epBnRHi 

IwAngaMOOen MI-SB1

OglM-Atzumi bn. Agsney
1818 WBMttrftUoMbdfe 90840 

SiA210 (8ieS71*911/pl972»74«LA
Ola bwuranoa Agsncy

S21E 2nda..L«AigMa0012 
SJe804 8t7-atS7

. T.ltoy1iws<6teMclSH
Qualtyfeia.Sarvioas,bie.

32S6 MWm ftM L« AM 80012 
1630 M242B

a66£iaa.iMAi

TiunaltM k». Agtney, b*.
927 £ M ft Lw iVaSSi loot 2 

Suft221 ' 6»19B
AHT iniuranea Aaaoe, km
^ NMi AMS Mmooh. to 

1461W. Neai9te.QeWw608t7 
A piasieoiio

is^aenorMtOlympoaJACLi
KanandTkmfkomaataka

Mrs Friday's
DEUGHTFUL 
. seafood Huts
DEUaOUSand 
SO easy to prepare

MRS.FRTOAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 
HNOdllS PiticwMn. 1327 E 1^ a, Lo. Aog*,. 013) 744-1307
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Obituaries
'OndhUik^ 8S, OI«uUIe,C.. 
lif., SeM. 28; Hakkudo-boiu 
by hutbaod Shuzo, <Ui;gbter FumIko 
IkMU,2gru<khildj«D.
IkMU. Pmil Tanotao. 71. Skth. 

Mateo, July SO; Xlhambra-bora Kibei, 
retired buMoeM executive, member 
Bouai Club, Kochi Keiyinkai, eur- 
vived by wife Kaeu, eon Dr. Clyde (8ao 
fnadato), daugl^ Dr. Ke&o Irie 
TLoe Aageke). liatere Yamko Noae 
(Ozaai^, May Takahashi (Yorba 
liada}, brother Thomae (Westport. 
Conn.)
Dcada, Tom. 76, Reedley, Auf. 16; 

8ao n«adaco-bom, grew up is Sao 
Jtum Bautista. UC Berkeley graduaU 
with master'a from CSU Fi^o. re
tired Beedley High School teacher, 
had chaired its boaiDesa department 
lor 20 yeui, tau^t Americaaisation 
daaaes in Kihoago in eariy 60a, pio- 
oeerJACL Central CaUlbmia regnal 
director who later headed adtolarahip 
committee,  JACL1000Chib life mem- 
ber, JACL ruby pin; Kiwanis H. gov. of 
Cal-Nev-Ha Diviiion 6, past matin- 
guiahed Reedley Kiwanis president, 
30-year perfect attendance pin, 30- 
year Kiwania I^n of honor pin, a 
Kiwaniu Of the Year. KiwhoU life 
member; survived by Michiko, daugh
ter Kiyomi Takahashi (U Habra), 3 
grandchildren.

Dd, Robert 8.74, RockvUIe. Md., 
Sept. 21 of cancen San Prandsco-bom 
businessman, retired president of 
Triple R, Japanese Dumufacturers of 
oil filters distributors for heavy pu- 
chinety; resettled from WWn camp at 
Topaz to work for Foreign Broadcast 
Istelligeooe Service, Washington, in 
1048 and for UB. Occupatfon Forces 
after the war; repioeented American 
firms in Japan in the 'SO-*^ headed 
Triple B.in the 70-'80s.
laottys, Tsorako, 67, 

Hillsborough. Sept. 16, Okayama- 
born. survived by friends Harry and 
SachikoH^.
IsUbA Riyoshl, 74. Inver

(Torranoe), brother-in-law Tommy 
Okumura.
Ishii, Oei, ML B

29; Hiroshima-born 
dtisco and pfooser 
mento Japanase United 
Church, survived by mn Dr.
K. grandchildren TDr. ( 
Marshall. Ut^Sgt Loren IshU.
Ito, ToMi^ldary,8a,LMAngs- 

Isa, 8<^ l^Oro^ma-bo^ survived

tens Rodney, Floyd (Fresno), DsUas, 2 
grandchildm, S brothers Nobuyuki, 
Slaa^<A]bambra),Hideyuki(Coo- 
cord) Nakamura, 3 sisters Fudsye 
Yamads (Orosi), Sansye Nakagiri 
(Dinnba), Haruye NagaU (Di^).
Kanemiten, Eirobaru, 88. Los 

Angeles. Sept. 21; - Hswaii- 
born>urvived by wife Masue, sons 
Kazuo, Hiroaki. 4 aranddxQdren.
Kaifoima, Kiaaiko,7<L Sunnyvale,

dren.
Kinedilta. KatmiyoohL 67. Fqs- 

mont, Aug. 4; Kumamoto-born, eur- 
vived by eon Nobuo, dao^ter Teiko 
Punk, briers Shoichi and Tomio 
&yona^ (Jpn), eisters SeUuko,

. JipSViSahFran- 
deco, Aug. 27; &n FrandscD-born. 
■urvived ^ wife Baruno, daughters 
Ayako. brothers Taro, Saburo, eieters

'teiS&Srssr'WE
Hagihara (Jnn). Yoahimi, grandchildren.
Iwa^&s^T,76.LeeAn» Kataiiri.YeeUaki.61.LoeAnge- UUcawa.Kiai.70.Caxson.8ept.

4 gn___
(Reedley),B

veteran (CBI Thater), retired after 
36 years at Rlverview Hospital u X- 
ray technidan and chief, worked 
paruime for 10 yean for cadiok«y lab 
until last November; life member, 
American Sedety of Radiologic Tech
nologists, two-time commander, 
Riverview VFW Poet 1697, Twin Cit- 
iM JACLen survived by wife Yukiko, 
dsu^ten Patrids Kauyama (Pipe
Louis Park, Minn.). 4 
brothers Toshi (Gar&na), Harold 
(SanU Fe Springs), sister, Sue Fnjiu

^raertcan Hotidcr^Thivel
1991 TOUR SCHEDULE

HOKKAIDO.TOH0KU AUTUMN HOUDAY TOUR 
OCT 2-13

Tokyo, Lake Akan. Sounkyo, Soppofo, Noborlbetsu, 
Hakodate, Ldke Towodo, Sendai, Matsushima.

, OUENT HOLIDAY TOUR 
OCT27-NOV9

Hong Kong, Bongkok. Penang, Kuala Lumpur, 
Singapore. Stopover In Japan allowed.

SO. AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR 
NOV 16-27

Visit $ao Paulo. Rio de Janeiro. Iguassu Foils. Buenos 
Aires. , :nners with local Japanese^n Sao Paulo & 
Buenos Aires. Visit fgrens owned by local Joponese. 

For Inlomutioo and rmwvilloii., piMMWII, oc owl:
SSSEltt St, Lot Angela, CA 90(02 (21SI625-2232
YAEKO
3913 Id Rivenide Dr, BuAink,CA 91505 (213)849-1833 
ERNEST A CAKOIHIDA (SIS) 846-2402

from
$434 pne-zaay
From $606 roundtfip 

Yobiyose also available 
Selection of major carriers
Fares based on LA. departure. Applicable 
taxes to be added Dates and airHne restric
tions apply. For information and raservations 
call Diana (619) 282-41Z4'or (800) 877-8777 
and ask for J & O Air.

Fishing’s hot in New Zealand
Dowrverider. the seosoni are opposite. Thet •urvner B 

ouwIrTtef. So.rx)wlsthepeftecttlrTietopianyour1992Wp. 
March b the most kted month for «ome of the world's finest 
ocean and frewi water fishing.

Japante American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NAnONAL JACL
8131 CaUUm dal Bio Nath. «10M 

8aBlMag«,CA MIM
TaD IVm U.&2 (800) 877-6777, Pam (818) 883-SUl

brethart Hayao
,_____ ________pa), datura Fiuaiya
Pukam^, Taac^ Enomoto (both 
Jpn).
Iwata, Hiddto, 80, Mantaca, Aug. 

6; Yamaguchi-bora. aurvived by 
dau^ura Micbiya E^aa, Taako 
Takada, Maaaa bbtaumoto, Yaauko 
Sakamoto, graadduldren and graat- 
grandchildi^

huaband Kuwa, ^u^tar lin^cjil, 
aona Joel E, David M. 1 grandchild, 
brother Shiro Nomura, aiater Sawaya 
Fvjiao, aiaten-in-law Kiyoke Nomura, 
Ruth Nomura (Seattle).'
Kanagawa, Ynklye. 70, Sanger. 

Sept. lOiBurvivedbyhuabandRobert,

daUr-in-law Matauyo Katagiii 
Kato, Harnye, Chicago, Aug. 

16 in Scottad^, Am.; KagoaMma- 
bora, aurvived by aon Paul, oau^ter 
lillian lida, 6 grandchildian, 4 great- 
graudehildren.

Jk HawaUtoi, aurvived by huUi 
Wahar, aona.Maketo, Cfiiikim. two 
afrandchildran, brother Kunio 
Matauura. aiatar Jana Ouye (both 
Hawaii).
KiUyapa, Uaflee Bathw, 60.m—yaaa, liiwiure sauMT. M, 

MaolanyPai^ Aag. 11; Tarmiiia] la- 
Und-^m, aurvived by huahaud

survived by huaband Frank, aiater ter-liiawYoahiyeUUyama. 
aumiko 8eki(Loag'Beach}. .? CbieagD
nha,JoanKa«nke,80.SanFran- Aug. 24 (memorial); aurvived by wife 

daoo,69; SanFVandaoo-born, auridved Yoahiko, aon Andim, daughter Myrm
by huaband WUliam, ton Gerald, 
dai^tera Cecilia Teraaald, C 
Omm, Hiroalehi. 77. 

.mento, Aug. 11; Shiruoke-boi... 
vived ^ wife Shiru ko. aona No^;
Tokuji, Koyo, daughter! 
TakaU, CUrolyn Abdenia,

need Supplemental 
Income??
Be your own boss

Intematipnal Mariceting Finn Seeks Eneigetic, 
Motivated, Inciependent Individuals

^ (805) 252-2792-

bpCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEFIIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS 

FLORIDA/DISNEY/EPCOT/NEW ORLEANS............... (9 cfoya) FEB 29
....... (UdK)

GRAND CHINA TOUR ;........................................... (15davi)MAY 11
^ ...d tbSliwY/JUNrawarMAM Qrv«iee-\nrTr*QiA .g

...........JUN/JUL
AUQt^P 

-SEP 
SEP

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA 
JAPAN SHIKGKILKYUSHU 
ALSKA CRUISE

Peto, 6 gnuddtildren.
Shiniabi, Shire. 78. Granada 

Hilla, Sept. 16; Loa Angriaa-born. aur
vived by wife Shizuko, daughter 
Sandra Yanumoto. bratW Dr. Jo- 
aepb T., brother-in-law Shak 

grandchil- Matauoka, aiaten-in-law Tayeko 
Umeda, Chiyome Ito, MWeko 
Matauoka (Jpn), Tamiko Takagi, 
Hinko Takabaahi (Sacramento).
Sugioka, Kimlko. 67. Loa Ange- 

lea, SepL 6; Hawaii-bora, aurvived by > 
huaband Paul, aona Oregory, Leslie 
(San Diego), dau^ter Li  ̂O^Uray, 
Ifrai^Um. mothw SaU N.kW 
(&waii), brothan Fukuo, Jamea, eia- 
iSen Tomiko Yoehimura, Tokuko 
'^agai  ̂F^iko Dodiin, Elaine Senaui
(alTefBawalU.
Tkl.lfiMra.78, Seattle, Attf. 11. 

founder of Senion and ToUwa golf 
ebba, Sepfanatain CfoUi^rStbre
Tt^rnTTrotharT^mto (Spokane),
^T^Lhaab. Satau. 81. Tbnanca, 
-Aug. 10; Ehime-bom, aurvived by 
daughten Mary Ogawa, Pauline 
Hayakawa. lilyanHinhama, 9grmnd- 
children, great-grandaon. Bitten 
Ayako Maauhiaa and Kikuko 
Takenaka (both Jpn) and dater-in- 
law NataukDMataumatofJpo.)
Takaki. JoMph M. Chi^, Aug. 

19 (fu neral}; l^arUa War veteran aur-
kLucamaHaly^Fnnoa-JAPAN HOKKA1tSo??&raKl!^^^

EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR.............  ,., no davt) OCT 6
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE............................ (13dK)bcf llAUSTRAUAmEW ZEAWkND.....................“T*)

Aa OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE 
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrall 8L. San Frandace, CA 04102TANAKA
(418) <74-8000

vived by bratb 
Seigo.Ifiehaal.

. I Keni^, Jan__ _
aiater Frances Piuii.

ASAM'S 1992 JAPAN EXPEUnONS
En)cy beaut^ (burseasons of Japan. EnAanting, entertain
ing, educational escorted tours with new destinations, unique 
itineraries & gourmet food.
BD It TOZAl HEW anuifo TOUR-^Uil'1»44 (81798) 
Shirtfuku-Izu Nagaoka Onaen-Shlxueka-NIboadalia-MIhe^Tbro Ru- 
Ina-Atanil-lto Onaen. Art Muaeuna of Beniaid Buffet, MOA & Uceda 
20th Century.
feAPPORO SHOW RSnVAL TOOB-Vn 4-10 ($3989)
Sapporo Yukl-mauuH'. Abashlil. ’Ryuhye-matsuif 6i Hlroeald Caatle 
Yukidoro-matauri’. Mi^ return vU Ibuaukl Onaen or Walkfid. 
CBrntAL JAPAN 8PRINO TODR-APR 19-99 ($9489)
Cherry blossoms In Cora. Tkkato & TklfayamB. Art museums of 
Picasao. KltazBWB & Marie Lauzenclan. Yumoto Onaea Suwako Onaen 
& Gcro Spa. —
TAMAOAWA OIC8BH * TOBOKD SnOllO TODR-aiAT 94-JDR 1 
($9999)
The most well known medicinal Onaen In Tohoku. Alao vlalt Akita, 
Kakunodate, HanamakiOnaen. Ichlnoaekl. Htralruml&NarugDOnaetL 
MmMB.BXPBDinOR: NORnOBUl BOSKAlDO-^IUL9-$($t98a) 
Suporo-Wakkanai-Cape Noshappu-Cape Soya-Sarobetau Natural 
Flower Caiden-Aaahlkawa-ShlrMl Ainu Vfljk^Hakodate-Aomori- 
Tbkyo. *■
SOIOIR BXRDmOll: CEimtAL 7-19 ($9199)
Pukuoka-Saaebo-Hirado in Sakai Nat Park-Nagaaakl-Tkkamori- 
Tkkschiho, the cradle of Japaneae mytbologtea-Aao-Yufuln Onaen. 
TOBOKD GRAND flUMhlBR PR8T1VAL8 TODR-ADQ 9-7 (99540) 
Ibrnamk feaOvals with gigantic colorful paper ao^turea. Aomori
7*^ta-mateur1'. Akita’KantD-mataurf&Sendal'Tknabato-malaurf. 
AUTUMN TAMATOsH. NANKI fe SBIKOKU-OCT 95-NOV 9 (99893) 
Oaaka-Nara-Aldahlnodera-Saidatjl-Kli Katsuuia Onan-Nachl-lklll- 
TbrolQro-Tkkamatsu-yaahitBB-Kotoblra-'Ibkuahlma-Naruto-Okqiama. .

(213)487-4294

tW B »1f tt
fl INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC.
1543 W. (Dlyrr^ Btvd.. Suite 317 
Los Ange^. CA 90015^07

RUTH AYAKO DICKSON
hVa0s)o.8;ipL30,i»1 

Babrod mkhar d Rteda S»i 
(Vals(0). Pat Toda (Concord). Em 
Tabuchi (Fmnang. Uura Morlomo 
(Burbank). «9ar d Bast Yttukodi 
(Batkalay). aM gtwiddicNn. two 
graal-onriddildran and ona niaea.

vkMwara had on Sun
der. Od.6.d«iaJipMMCti«- 
tei Church dWUaiCmak 

CHAPaOFTHECHMES 
OakfefdLCdK. 
(4i6)$i*$ia

IfenaM 4 IfefeM to Al CaraadM
Kimr/uusaiHm

EVBUDEBIMQNUHBirCa
29SS E. 1« SI. L« ta.rin, C6 60033 
Bwj(213)2Sl-7279 Hw.:(21312M<t55
four Ge«m«ons of Expcnaice

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Inc

707 E Temple St * 
Lo8Ai^de6,CA 90012 

(213)626-0441
GERALD FUiCUlPnsidmi 
NOBUO OSUMlGanariof

KUBCHANIKKe
MORTUARY
911 VENICE <LVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
<213)749-1449 . . .. . 
H,Sm4.V#3Ca.ilr.
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Mr Ambutono* ft Chwiar Compuiy 
Weitd WU«. E«tiblirta<l975.3S«b^ 
jra. 1 prep, •normout gr$Mb. $2.1 
■on onnuH otom.

Asking $2.6 m»on oompMo. 
^ownor 

(305}791*1S12 
tel (407) 9944»24

USI^SOOTHERN CAUFORMA 
InvMlort noodod for hot original rock 
reoordng profoci w/hit preduoor. Soon 
10 ba aignod wftnajor label. Phenomenal 
investment opportunity. $350K. Will 
qualify tor permanent Visa.

Cal Lee (SIB) 7B2-6152, 
tett(213)4B7«3333

80ar>eM CALIFORNIA
BMUty Supply

moneymaker, great location in m^ 
shoppingoenlBr.AniBlopeValley.$2SOK. 
Maior street, heavy vaffic Bow. aOflOO 
customers daly, al cash business. 

Contaet Mien (BIB) BB244B5 
after B pm. PST.

USA eOUTHERN CALFpRNIA
Medical Distribution Company
Exdusfve righto to procedure which im- 
provee PAP lest to 96% eecuracy. Seek 
equity investor $1 million minimum. $3 
miflion maximum. Cal B1 Azxafino (714) 
729-1577 or tex (714) 729-1579. Wil 
quaify USA permanent Visa yoywn.
USA SOUTMERN OALIFORNM
Equity Ptnner SougM

$2 mllion for haircare products. 550 mil 
units sold smoe 1950 in Brazi. MIg has 
93% markat share ft seoks to expand to' 
USA. BUI AzzsUno(7l4) 729-1S77.tex 
(714)729-1579 WiUqualily USA perma
nent Visa program.
lAUQNUN. NEVADA S 8U1NEAD OTY/VtZONA
J's Watercraft Works

j Jsl slo <1. to Wtoererali rentals, repair ft 
scosaaotiss bueinett on the Cokndo Rrrer. 
2 locsiions. estobiished 4 yptn. On main

OrtlJay<60a)763»1707
HauarON.TO(AS.U8A

Truck Slop ft TrueUna 
Freight Termlnsi

24.6 ec. 200.000 eqft dock space, 6 bay 
gw. 2bay wash lack. lOtoncrane.dosa 
to downtown Houston, 1-45. Asking $6.2 
mR. Contaet (713) 691-7620 or (713) 
356-6736.

tnvestoa Wanted
2 programs oftera^by Texas WorkirM 
0^/Cattta Tradng requires $1 trif. 
Meets USA residence requirements. 

CUJohimyTUow 
(903)926-2261 

or write PO Box 219, 
Termeseae Colw. TX 75661

OtrTARO. CANADA
Prime downtown Mencan-Cajun restau
rant ft bar. ast in 1964. Annud sales 
$400K. 70 eaat rest wAtar ft patio on 2 
Boors. 3rd Boor is oflioa, Storage rm. full 
besement. excellent condtoen. 

AsMng$72SK.
Ca John $13)236-1487

PC Classified Advertising

.. , PaOOM •prtnge, Ceterade
Ma)ornewreeortaia«.McstenowinColo- 
redo. Ufkew highway kncSen Wito smse 
prime troniege-110 acre. 600 acre rwxtfv 
Nationd forest boundary. 6 ntoet to town.
wmier rights.
31W acre operating farmtor poaaibia 
rrwquila manutacturing site, exceptforal 
water fights. Santa P« and South Pacific 
Rail Transit 30milea away. 24 hour border 
crossing wHh Pelomas, Mexico, 60 mies 
to tutors Santa Teresa port of enky. 

Charles Ford. (80S) 256-9018 
92 Grandview Dr SE 

Albuquerque. New Mexico 67108 '
wnn’Feq. MANrroeA
Industrial propony, zoned M-2. 2 par
cels, 1 SI is 120 acres w/amenibes. 2nd 
parcel is 78 acres w/homes ft fwm bICta.
Asking $2,040,000 for 120 acres ft 
$1,326,000 for 78 acres.
Can Don (204) 222^226. hm (204) 
222-5354, tex (204) 233«924.

ONTARIO. CANADA
BeftevUle South Variety Store 

doing over $700K/yr«. 6/49 Lotto w/3 
bdm apt above. Priced tq at $326K 
4 inventory. Access database.

(213) 469-0958 for details 
or calf Arnold at 

_______  (eiJ)47»-2»S1
ONtARD. CAfllbA

Mow & Restaurant
Must Mil Sensational busineas w/year 
round potantial. 1 hr WeA el Sudbury on 
Trans-Csnsds Hwy . S units ft S cabirs 
-Rest seats 40.2 Story hse. I7ac4sandy 
beach. S270K. Private.

Max (705) 844-2185

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040-$59.230/ 
yr. Now Hfing CaB (80S) 962-8000 6^ 
1317 tor current federal m: Irlcntt^) 
Orectory.

HOMETYPCJS. PC itoershaeded. $^ 
potemiai. Dettito. CaB (80S) 962-8000 & 
B-1317. kdormationsl Directory. I
Tour GuideAWver for Oscar J‘s Todli? 
Mate or female for coixkicting local 
sightseeing tours, driving 14 passertger 
van. Quaiificatioas: Must be over 24 
yem old, know Los Angete s wefl. people 
oriented, wel groomed, capable of h^ 
dhrtg pressure, xint driving record, mwt 

biingud English/Japanese, spe^ 
both tanguages-fluently, must enjoy driv
ing Xint pay for qualified person Send 
resume to: OSCAR TOURS. PO Box 
55723. Sherman Oaks. CA 91413.
RPT Emptoyment Opportunities 
in LA County, largest occupa
tional health provider in Califor
nia. Xint salary, benefits.

Call Linda 
(213) 329-1320

a company de- 
vetopk^ in a 'HoT ariea of CaHfomia 
. aaaMngJafrerwearaaleetaiaagantof 
apaney capabfa of eaning Invaktmants 
to Japaneea Japanas# cUmm. High 
commisslona.
CallJIniM (213) 653-5065

(/)
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idMKi. TnAr the moto teec- 
ie^6bdrRLlb«i.808M^

in bar BBC. brtoWbdocnr. te rm cM. 
rock IrpL. dn rmWto bw. ium kMv or«1 aid 
fM.2 evgar. pool gBz£«tepa$425,000. 
(81ft Mft6158,fn (til) 718-7812, Mte.
LOe ANO&£8. CAUFORNIA
UniquaHllltotoHefne. Nsar Ctenstown. 
360*panoramic d^. mtn ft ocean views. 
4 bdrm. 4V| btti. jecuzzi. sauna, office/ 
famly rm. security tyt. cntrl heal/air. 2 
frpics ft much, much more. Over5000 sq 
ft. Buy Direct From BuHdar. $650,000. 
(818) 249-1134, fax (818) 249-2438:
LOSANGaeS. CAUFbRNM
Esduaive Waetekte Loeation. Cheviot 
HAS Country Engksh Home. 4 bdrm. 
2.75 bth. 2200sf. Hrdwd firs tfiru-ouL 
Prof Indaepd. Nr cnky dub, term, gdf 
oourM . $700,000. Exdi • “ ‘

10324 Nofthvete Rd. LGary, owner/aganLr21S) 8364377;
.. ................. -ILJtrCA!A 90064.
CAUFORNUk ^
By owner. Mein houM 3100 sq ft. gueto fiM 
1200 sq ft . Separate entortanifeni fae w/bg 
kilch ft diiaog rm. pod rm. 2 bdrm ft bth. 
Catetskersqrtrs-I bdrm, 1 bih.Lsige bam w/ 
msisenance qrtrs-2 bdrm ft bth. Electric 
gtoes ft 200 MunderfulprDduang fruit trees ft 
much mote. $599,000. (80S) 944-1571.
CARMe- CALIFORNIA
S acres. 2 bdm. 3000tf phis eoosf guest 
houM. Bay ft dty wews. 3 car garage, 
poof ft cabana, sauna, hot tub. Ja^- 
nese maples. 5 fireplaoes. 3 fountains, 
gated^^roperiy. lush landscaping with 
total privacy. By owner. $1.500,000.
Ph (408) 873-5516 (tel 11pm-7em)
4000 sq'fl oontemporery home in presb-' 
gbus aliM d Sacramento, CdV. 3 min to 
gdf. dose to Folsom Lake. 4 bdrm, 3 bth, 
mahogany oabinett. marble thru-out 3 
car gar. ^ maetor wing w/deck, dual 
frplc, double ]ac, 40* wek in ctoseL Bro- 
hure avaitebla. $577,000. 
Owner/bulder, tex (916) 989-1737

Inxy MttMiSSSdm bw fniai Soam 
dMf cel. 1 K np te-Otenonf-M 
oaetoee«8iBuGheMe.$t.6tt;Q0aFeeS>npb.
OeteeWeitefMegil ndnift CeaqiefyRMl 
tore AM) 8lft6M7.(8lb swat
OCCANSOE. CAUFORMA (NEAR 8AN OteOO) 
2darylMW)aM.$279.000US.2mnew. 
SutdgM ftriHML S bdrm. S^dh. bg W rm «r 

‘ * hldb)rm.indneai4)Ulch.
MyimadvL,------------.------------
Veryprvl.bgfanoadbckyrd.dxrMrt.Nrgol 
ooliM. Prbne eehls. ffijr fraw./

Pf1(619) 721-8076
CALPORNIA
Exoelteni Opportunity. Enormous room 
tor expansion. 31 acres on IntersiatB 15 
end Ghost Town Road, east of Baratow in 
southern Cdifomia. plus two businesses 
wiki ules to excess of one rrriton dolars 
pm monto. $5,000,000. PfeoM cdl (619) 
2544703. tax (619) 2544419. '____
ANAHBM Htoia. ORANGE eOLNTY. CA
EtWtehTudefllai>eloa,Daai,itlMf

btv 7200 csim eq ft. sold eddmaitie 
twu«ut tefekaxt, 4 feptos. Closa to 
Mwhdm Hie Country Club. Unobst d^ 
Ight daw. FMare tee lor buyer ellerad. 
$14660,000. Pit; (714) 2t1-0$31.

For Sale By Owner 
Locabonl LocatlonI 

Mobile home partt. No California 
8.5 times gross $5.5 million 

Principals only 
(415)361-0653

SAN FRANCISCO. CAUFORNU 
Urge home w/hHswsapt. $395K US.Qen 
Psik didhcL Newh remodeted. Main hse 
upstairs: 3 bdrm, 2 bl^ new eat-in kXch, 
ternifv rm w4rplc, bg LR «ek>y ft fvdwd tiots. 
laundry rm. mirrerSd rlnaan.nwriiift ml 2 
bdrmj biMdich.DR.gar.ded(mhgbckyrd.

MARTINEZ. CALIFORNIA
BelowMarket

$219,950 US. Lovely rvKh sMhome. 
3 bdm. 2bki. akium. Alelai^ kftdwn. 
wood deck, air oond. Commurdw pod. 
ekme todtoMi^ echodeand.gdfin

228-2962
Bed ft Breafcteet In WbaMfreten. ft 
Simply ten*! For Everyone. A Hte-d 
romance ft beauty. Endtess tvs were 
devoted to the aptencid renovation of 
Ns 6 bdm, 5bto homa.qudky ft hixuy 
are biharantto every dadl. Ties apaetal
" • -------------- -- " fumtehed. 1 hr

3924605.

PHOa^lX. AROONA
40 ac ranch, spectaouter views, maul 
iesidenoe6300sqftSp««hvAa.chmml 
b« 1300 sq ft guest IwUbe. Pod. bath 
house, hone bcm.oorrats, orchard. $1.0 
mAbnUS.

(602) 627-6444 
Fax (602) 7304146

lAffi TAHOE. NEVAM
UfceTshoft

3 bdrm, 2JM home w4eniTTi, sauna. 3 
mlestocasbtoa.gdlcouiee.s^.sha^

buoy and boatstoraoe.f89S.OOO.Forpho- 
ica. inlortTWIion cal (702) 747-6277. PO 
Box 688. Zephyr Cove. Nevada 89448.

acrea. Prime Farmtand In HMrt ef 
■■ fflIesvMiol

FARIAANO.OWA
1S6 aoae. Prti . ______
Amarfca. 815(X> par aom. 4011_______
Dee Mobwa, low 96 ac d ib« dcp ground 
A 89 ac d Mer A parere iMd. ftonb« ft 
fiMtog paredbe. Inctodee 4 bdm fbn. barn, 
com Ob madWe dwd. bg new grainery 
btog.2xH«ala.teiikf«y

(307) 637-7744. gift)4684899
: LrVMaSTQK HOUBTON. TEXAS

3 bdrm. 2l^. 2 cargaraga, ftreplaoa. 
IDS'of weaqrIrenL tms work dtop, apit 
ral tanea eacM^regm^

HMMbaiM 
Carttd

(408) 884-3791

Tennettfti Crtb Orchard
Furnished 1 bdrm condo, mountain view, 
gdf. tennis, ewbn ft ■hk4tome owrwrt 
Assc Has to be eeen’to bdieve.

^wner wants quick sate 
Asking $42,000.
Contact Mark 
(317)455-2858

ATLANTA. GEORGIA
Prestigious Dunwoody 

Community
Exceptionally large beautiful home in 
wooded lot on cukfa-sec 5V, bdrm. 7'/t 
bth, 5 frpic. Need to see! f liocal school 
system. dOM by airport ft transporta
tion. $749,000. CaB (404) 398-3461
MlAia. FLORIDA

Key Stone Point
Beautituf 3 bedoom. 3 baths, jacuza. 
nwdemkiiehen. pod, fbaplaoe. ttefiocA. 
dock. Owner finwwes. < '

$325K
Day (son 838-6611 

_____ Eves (305) 692-9054
Rorfdi BaacMred HeM. 154 rrra on bead) n 
Gul of Ibzito Shereon fbg. Zor«« poterM to 
309 looms. A money flukar wingr n lor pbee 
ebcentee ewnr. Aug ddy rm r«e up $10. Over 
previous ysar. $7.8 mil US ConUct Prtrtek 
WIkem, Redty EjmuIIvm d (800) S41-60IO, 
(813)38«4«8Q.fa(8l3IB44877.1000NCoter 
BM.Stetl.Mvn Wand, a 33937.
WISCONSIN. USA.

Whitewater Lake
Beautiful lake hont home. 3 bdm. 3 bth, 
2nd kHch. frplc. deck, patio. 2 car ga
rage. near golf course, 2 hrs to Chicago. 

^ to appreciate 
$300,000 ,

Can owner, (414)^73-7^
Spactaeolw Entartalnmant Exec Eetate 
35 min to Chicago. Gmd living on 3 wooded 
■cs w/pond, new 4 bdrm. 3Vt bih. 850CW W

way.3lrplc.«ud«WlSeeilng. 
gourmetlMch, balconies. mdoaUndbaJicrt. 

bve-in qrtrs. al amenities. $1.300.000 
iide ranch on4pnlec $636,000

(708) 38^2170. Randwood Realty.
ASHERSr ISLAND

Near Kingston
Beautiful custom buA home, 4 yrs dd 
with 3 car garage. 406 ft watarfronL 

Askng $289,000.
Cal OoRton or Lois at
(613) 548-4159

IWw York WeterttDM Uftd Svxft Povg. 10-K. 
sanoy bewbes. tu breern i speixacuter vmm
are'iusi 3 alunne wpeca ol Ihs pnslint pmpenyi 
Yoir own pnwws pennuta only 35 mr Imni
UvihVten. a SMOKl « ttetory of ihe tenwd 
Sen* PeiR a IteoquM Ctob once locteM ■
Ms siwl'Here when GeU Cow Sooety a 
ttotyvwotfsgrMtea Stem piaoidto beeches F__ .__ a stars giaesd (s beeches f
SooB FtapemU wee bapnd a wrote ha (talc 
The Crete Gvsby.'New d Vw beeoy a twifv 
" Me Vm neehfid tor be ^Mteged tea wtei
M ft yeur dmmn homel Olwid a SSPOOMO. 

................. Jn(l1B7S7-337T.

a tw wonOnM^^^im^
heme or 29 ae. Deg— bv rm w pKi wndas. . 
Rend) tel. d sWaws of waer. Din rm wf mndi 
drs to ptee a grtea wbir Miw. Eai-in kidi tears 
BdMs-teHl eomiil appbo MBR SM Wlrplcs. 
euo flyb bteesty « 4 btem a Mh UkTs bth. M 
(Xlg trnhr rm ft totary AtM gemVi Ltoyd Hvbor 
$1.150.000. HeMSpebeeB (Sift) 767-9299
ThanastwpaeedconivrpriMvnvee Tastvuly

n mv Es-fi Mch s a chsTs
dmvn ome inaboastng a vnaniies. UfV bd M 
has he a hers! vl bs h rntx Wjaoiu) a 3 wia-n cas 
a stoers to iqueoy Msmd pnp. 2 addi be. wown 
ba a psdr rm. msdVgst rm a 1 jli ba Ovr 1 ec of lush 
prap h moa dasnda Goto Cowhands Port 
61.159000. HNd Sptetoan (SIS) TT-BW.
WASHNGTON. DC
Exqusite estate vary ptvi cam bidrs home 
Prastigafflbareyloc. 9000«sq ft Elegant 2 
sioryl  ̂Wcuvad stair 10’oekngs. 8 cstm 
Irptc.tewdgourmtekilch. 18x36 m-gmd hid 
p(d wtetec cow. Sap 1 bdrm serv teX Sdar 
M ft much more. Total 6 bdrm. 8'/, bih 
$1,795,000.MarltynBorttn (301)229^917
STAFFORD. VIRG/NUk

Custom Built Colonial
S bdhn, 3V« bth. fdl finished basemarrL 
on 3.6 acof landscaped land, brick pabo.

Access datdtese ODSt 1-213-469-0956 
for detais or caB Bi 
(703) 6594357_________ (rtP) 659-6387_________

Vbginis Estate or Corp Ratrad. 1V, hrs to 
Wash. K. 20 woodeteopen ac etpond, bor- 
dats Nan forest. New 4000 si pifze winnitn 
hean-d-pine log hm wV2S' stone frpfc, pano 
viewofIssloricRVIy $430,000 Aiw aval 
ad lOOac horse4wyfeto. Ira arteque
chesnut tog hm, trout stream Brochure 
Golden Steam Farms. Box 1262. Seven 
Mountains, VA-226S2 (703) 933063.
ftfUraXAMP AIKTEXAIIA
waterfront vdla w/boat ramp Brand new 
project devdoped by Kuji Irftema- 
lional. ol 6 vaias built only one left All
amenities Tennis, pool, security Near 
Surfers Paradise Warm year round 
$1,500,000 US. Please caB Bril (619) 
931-7624, tex (619) 931-6557.

Camcorder Warehouse
New 1992 Models 
Factory Authorized 

Brands
24 Hour delivery 

Save up to-20-40% below retail 
(800) BOO-BEST

**WorM Renowned Psychic”
wA help you in al problems of hie. Thm 
is no prebtem so great that she cannot 
solve iL Doni let time ar>d distBnca stand 
in the way of your health ft happiness. 
One question answered tree by phone. 
Contact: Mrs NHIer

(305)225-1890

Nollond Business & Professienal Directory
Vour bttetnas cord In edch Iteue for 25 bates b $ 15 per Ine. threteftrve rrirvmiin 
Larger type (12 p(J counb as Two fttes. logo tome oUrve rote os reqdred.

WartliSaaDUioCowty

ASAHITIUVEL
oaowa TiMitettewwi. _ 
HoBWltona Csnma kASMte 
VoteMB e Laran Brenca

t$a w. BM, 6S1T, ljl aeeii
<n» 48r-f« mS am ar-len

FLOWER VnW GABDSNB 
nawm.rnth.WlM a
Caa4yatywt4«D«tlvmy 

Wmidwtd0§mvU»
IMl N. W«tm Ava. U> A 

' * * ft«
m

<8lto4e>-7»n/ArtftJl»Ito
Dr. Darlyne Fi$jimoto

_____  ttl8)8i9-U89
TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNATKmAL 

Mretka IguMbl IbmiAtoa 
oswiid^i}«A.etosi9 

iMAafdreB^ (U6) inasn
GARDENA FOOT A ANKLE

PadUtHe KMfda* A 8are»
Dr. Bryoe K. YemAucm 
Dr. Chxisty Oki-CUnciy
iaiArt^BH4.0dtoB 
OuteM^CaMtorato 9t9a

767-15S8
SANSEI BUILDERS 

' CM a. Okay^MAScttltea

itffabLUoes

For Your Business a 
Profteslonai Needs

• Realty Ezecutivet • 
tu HMtaaftB Drtva, VlMw, 9Mn 

Aik l» KJ. UemmUmm ni iliatoB 
OOm (619) 7884899, Mm. (619) 78S49C

Paul a. Hoahi Insoranoe
818 - 19th BL. laa Dtof^ CA 98191 

NB« (919) S84teS^a«. (C18)481.T8M
8anJoea.CaHf

fiDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realto. 
(499) ftIM919«^; 994084

HENRY a MURAKAMI
* B.V(<wPn - -osANwirnGaarmouMiNc.

SHARON NCMM, ColdweD RaAa.
S8l9(biMb»vaa Dr. Birwti, CAIS 

9W199 9999, rue (tlO 4S7-8Ct7
PrewiteteBt (81C ns-im

UctorA.Kato
m4) 841-7881 • Bacaatitaal Baal Bteato 

17891 BaaakBfvA, Saba 81 
BaalUftM Baa«A.CA 88847

UK«rti8Naki«9wa,CFP.RHU

®“----------
STLVU K. KOBATASm

ALAKA RIAL BRA1R JaA VUta Oa- 
~ ae8t)6n 8886aisi (im if447U



»-PA^ CmZEN, FiMy, OcMwr 11, INI

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
8uiti A Sportt Co«li in 34 • 44 Short «)d Extm^Short. alM 
Otmo Shim. Stadis. SDom. OvmmM and AooaMortaa 
by GKanchy. Lanvin. TalUa. Arrow. John Hanry, Lendtfi 
Fog. Sandro Moaooionl. Coia44ann and Robart TabolL
KEN&COMnmY
2flSSSTEVBe CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 SAKTA CLARA. 
CA9SOSO
PHONE; 406/24S-2177

LOCATED N THE NEW 
VAUEYFARSHOPPM 
CENTER SECOND L£Va.

NEW CARL

9.9Q/ If TO J TEAt LOAIS 
/q FIEE LOAI IISOIAICE 

SIMFLE IITEIEST

JoiD the Notioool 
JACL Credit Uoion. Fill out the

Hmu

kUmi

Or/See/S, — ■ -

0 MonalJACL
fpcniT iikrinNCREDIT U m 0 N

ro lOX 1721 / SIC. UTAH >4110/101 3SS-S040 / 100 S44-»2>

"L.A. 's best dim sum ~~ 
a ivrviiivpluvv

iucat ." —KuHi Kririil 
limi s

OCEAN SEAFOOD 
RESTAURANT

rias>ic- ChiiicM' Hone; Koii" Cui^iiu'
And 1 )n/.i'ii> <il 11ll' ' Fini'.'! 

i.ivi' .S'liUmd Si'li'diiins

Lunch • Dinner • ('iichunis 
lianiiuct • ('iilcnni:

Opi ii 7 l)a> s a Wi-i-k — S;:i(l a.iii. - 10 p.m. 
\'ali<latc(l Si'curily I’arkiiiu 

Major ('ri'tlil ( ard-

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORD!
Pacific CRtzen Is preparing far its

big,annual 
Holiday Issue 

In which you send 
your personal or 
business holiday 

greetings 
to our readers and 

JACL members
/ If you h(3ve not 

participated before 
but would like to now, 

please contact your local 
JACL chapter or call us at <

ToU Free: 800/966'6I57

CHAPTER HOLIDAY FUND-RAISER 
^50-YEAR TRADITION—

CG PadficGiUzen

WRITERS
Now's your chance to..,

Alt you writers and aspiring writers can show your stuff—and win a cash prize at 
the same time. Pacific CItben and the Assoclafton of Aslan/ Pacific American 
Artists (AAPrAA)announce the 1991 Shoft Soiy WtHng Contest.
1st place award Is $500; 2nd. $250; 3rd. $100. Honoroble mention winner re- 
celvesafree 1-yeor membership to AAPAA and theJdpdneseAmericanCIrizens 
League, which In6udes a subscription to Pacific Citizen.
Winning story will be published In Pacific Citizen's big Dec. 20-27 holiday issue.

______ Here are contest guldellnee:
eEnMesrrxjstbe^xxtTTiartiednolcitBrlhanNov. 1S.199I. A
• Entries must be typec^ - -
• Entiles must not hove been ptijltahed In orxriher publoallon.
• Author relinquishes one-ttne righi* orW.
• Sitxnlttols wM not be returned.
• Authors nvjri subrr4t two copies of theS story. One <»)>/rniet Welufle nottte <»l 
sxldress on upper tefthondcomer.secondoopyshoiSd not tnotudenomeoridoddteii.
• No feature stories or settpis.

DEADLiNE iS NOV. 15. 1991
submissions should besent la

Pacific Citizen ^
Short Story Contest 

701 East. 3rd St.. Suite 201 
' Los Angeles, CA, 90013

PicIficCHiiM
Information: 800/966415:.64157'


